
DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO: 

  

THE SUMMER CAMP AT CAMP MEDOMAK 

276 Liberty Road 

Washington, ME 04574 

Office phone number: 207-845-2050 

If you are on 295 North, coming from Portland area, take exit 49 at Gardiner. Take a 

right off the highway and continue on Rt. 201. After a couple of miles, you will see a 

Citgo Station on your left, follow the road downhill to a set of stop lights. Go straight 

though these lights onto Rt. 9 & 126, pick up the directions below starting with the bold 

printing. 

If you are on The Maine Turnpike/95 take exit 102 -Gardiner, which takes you off to 

the right. At the stop sign take a left and follow Route 9 & 126 East. Cross over little 

green bridge, bear left, drive 3/4 mile to traffic light where you take a left. Continue 

following the directions below: 

If you are coming from the north or west, go to Augusta, Maine take Rt. 17 East towards 

Rockland, and then pick up the directions from below once on Rt. 17, look for Route 220. 

Take a left on to Route 220, which is next to a corner store.  

You will see a McDonald’s on your left. Get in the right hand lane to go over the 

bridge, crossing the Kennebec River. Come to a traffic light at the end of the bridge 

take a right. Go 1/10th of a mile, and take a left onto Route 226. Go approximately 6 

miles to Route 17. Take a right onto Route 17 and you will stay on this road for 

approximately 15 miles. On your way you will cross Routes 218, 206 and then you 

will come to route 220. Before Route 220 you will see Vique’s Auto Shop on right, 

take the next left which is Route 220, there is a general store on your left as you turn 

onto Route 220. Following Route 220, you will pass the Prescott Elementary School 

on right, then pass the Hardware Store on your left. Route 220 makes a big left 

curve, continue 3/4 mile. You will see the first Camp Medomak sign on your left, 

continue driving on Route 220, pass another Medomak sign- we will be the third 

sign on the left. It is a wooden sign that says “THE SUMMER CAMP”. You will see 

a tennis court.....this is The Summer Camp...You are here!! 

 

WELCOME! 
 


